
Annexure D
Manual Journal Creation in General Ledger Module for Categories like IOM Rail Road, Transfer IN and
Paddy Milling. (Annexure D)

FCI currently handles the Stock Transfer with FCI in General Ledger. Considering the same FCI will
have an impact on the following categories post GST.

1. InterCo IOm Rail Road
Following are applicable in case of transfer of good from unit to another unit.

FCI would need to issue ‘Bill of Supply based on the time and place of supply for inter-state
stock transfers in case of nil rated goods.

FCI would need to issue ‘Tax Invoice based on the time and place of supply for inter-state
stock transfers in case of taxable goods.

FCI would need to issue ‘Delivery Challan intra-GSTIN stock transfers

2. Transfer In- Trf In Stocks Recvd
In case of Transfer In new fields are introduced at the GL DFF line level to capture the
Invoice/Challan Date and Invoice/Challan Number.  This fields are relevant only in case
when goods are recieved in FCI.

3. Paddy Milling
Post GST implementation i.e from 1st Nov 2017 the existing category for paddy Milling will
become irrelevant and in place of single category, paddy milling is split in the following two
categories:-
· Paddy Milling- Paddy Out-  FCI would need to issue a Delivery Challan in case of paddy

is sent to the miller for Job work.
· Paddy Milling- Rice In- FCI will now be required to capture the Invoice or challan date

incase rice is received from the miller. Provision for capturing the same is provided at the
Line level DFF.

As per law a separate sequence for each tax document will be required. To handle the same in GL, a
new program FCI GL GST Generate Sequence Program is developed which will be scheduled.Post
completion of said program, user can view the GST Document Sequence Number generated from the
Zoom window. (Toolsà FCI GST SEQ)

A new program is also available in GL which will generate the tax document like Tax Invoice, Bill Of
supply and delivery challan (FCI GST GL Tax Invoice/Bill Of Supply/Delivery Challan).



Interco IOM Rail Road

Navigate to View>Request > Run the following request to generate the sequence:-



Navigate to Tools >FCI GST SEQ to view the GST Sequence

Transfer In-Trf In Stocks Recvd
Invoice/Challan No. and Invoice/Challan Date are to be captured and this data would be provided
by the supplying party. The same will be captured at the Journal Line Level.

FCI GST Sequence generation
program generated a sequence
displayed on the zoom window

Invoice/Challan No and
Invoice/Challan date is to
be captured at the Journal

line level



Approve the Journal.

Approved Journal.



Paddy Milling- Paddy Out
Journal Entry for Paddy out using the new categories

Note: Supplier Site Name of the Supplier can only be entered when the GSTIN information is captured at the
third party registration level.



It is mandatory to capture the place of supply:-

Approve the Journal.



Navigate to View>Request > run the following request to generate the sequence:-



Navigate to Tools >FCI GST SEQ to view the GST Sequence



Paddy Milling – Rice In
Invoice/Challan No. and Invoice/Challan Date are to be captured and this data would be provided
by the supplying party.



Invoice/Challan No and
Invoice/Challan date is to
be captured at the Journal

line level


